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To ChiefEducation Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Public School District Supervisor
Public School Heads and Principals
This Division

FROM: CH.ERRY L.
Su

s

{Schools
slon

SUBJECT: CONDUCT OF BEIS DATA COLLECTION SY 2023-2024

DATE: Apil15,2024

1. Pursuant to DepEd Order No. 27, s. 2019 and Unnumbered DepEd Memorandum
from the ffice of Undersecretary for Administration dated March 8,2024, the Basic Education
lnformation System Data collection will take place from March 25-May 3L,2024.

2. To provide guidance and instruction regarding the BEIS data collection, a virtual
Orientation on April 19,2024, from 9:30 AM to 12:00 Noon. School Heads and Principals are
expected to participate, with only one participant per school allowed to enter the virhral room. The
meeting lill& is htSs ://tneetgoogle.co tttt$ig-qlfq4bb

3. Paper and table validation of BEIS forms is set on May l-3,2024. The deadline for the
submission of signed, validated BEIS forms is May 10, 2024. Yemte for paper and table validation
will be communicated separately through a memorandum.

4. For any Queries related to this matter, individual can contact Ria K. Alquiza/SEPS
Planning and Research or to Novem A. Sescon/Division Planning Ofticer at 09064709040.

Encl.: Attached as stated

Copy Furnished: Records Section

Mdror.: sayre Highway, Purok 6, casisang, Malaybalay city
TcfcAr: (o88) 314 -o@4
EDdl Addrc..: malayba.lay.citj@eped.gov.ph C*
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Assi t Secrctan for Administration
o er-in. Charge, Planning Sen"ice

SIIBIECT: BASrC EDUC.lrrrOn trFORfATrOil SyAfE'u lBErSl
SCH(X)L YEAR 2O23-2O2.+ DATA COLLECTIOIT

DATE: 08 Msch 2024

Pursuant to DcpEd Ordcr (DO) Xo, 27, a- 2O19 ritled Guidcllacs on the Ycerly
Collcctlon of llete/Ilfornrtlon Rcqulrcncltr and VelldaUoa Proccrrec, the
Departmellt provides the basis for the annual data collrction in tllc Basic Education
lnformation Svstem. lt rnstructs all public and private schools. inclttding Slate/l-ocal
Univetsities and Colleges offering basic education in the crruntr.\' to update the school
profile and other data clements through the accomphshed data gathcring forms.

With rhis, the Department remains committed to ensuring the collection and
generation of qualitv education data. This data nrll aid in allocatinH, crucial
res()rrrces. budgetrng, pohcymaking. monitoring zurd evaluatton. and improving the
deliverl' of qualit_v basic education in the country. Thrs also recognizcs and reiterates
the vital role of all personnel across all levels of governancc in reportlng correct data
in the system. as well as in protlncing accurate statistlcs that u'ill support the
sut:cessful implementation of prioritv programs under the ill,AT.qTAG .{genda.
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for rn{ormation and guidance, attached in this MeEorendum are copiee of the BEIS
Data Gathcring Forros for school Year 2o2!-n24. Ttrcsc foras capture the revicions
and additional data cleEcDt!/information rcquiremcnto propoccd by the program
owncrs and irnplementcrs, aB ohown below:

auw

Oovcrnment Elcmentar5r School Prolile
Governmcnt Junior High School Profile
Governgrent Scnior High School Profile
Private School Profilc
State/Lacal Universitiea anrd College Profile

Public integrated schools, private rchoola, and stete/Local univereities ahalt provide
information only applicable to tlrcm in the abovementioned BEIS data gathering
forms.

A- Ouldc fn rcportfa3.Glcot d.t /tdoru.dor ruqullcuoatr tr BttA Atr 1r:lg-

t
2
3
4
5

All School Heads ahall be gUided accordingfy by the following
instnrctions/reminders in the proper reporting of data:

I . InteErated *hools (clementery and secondary levele) that sharc the same
faciliticc such ag water rupply, electrical supply, intcrnct conncctivity, and
wash facilitiee rhall report the samc data at all levds.

2. If the integreted cchool has only onc clectric/watcr /intcrnet billing for botJr
elementary and accondary levcla, tbe aycragc cost of monthly billa/
meintcnancc Eh8ll bc tbe s6me fo bot} levels.

3. The number of computcre for integrated schools shell be countcd based on
the recipicnt level. For 6lernplc, computcrs allocated in elementa4r schools
muet only be countcd in elcmentary, even if thc same computcrs are ueed by
both elernentary and accondary lcamcrs.

4. Shift refers to ttac rohcdulcr corrrepoldhg t6 llf,rrcat rotr of clrrcr
dtt illforcat rctr of lutlGtt (e.g., aorning and afternoon shiful. Night
clasccc arq not considcrcd a ehiftins ochcdqlc.

The implemcntation of chifting Eeans that there is an existing thortagE of the
number of classrooms and/or teachers that neccssitatee conducting clas.rea

of different grade levels like in thc moming or aftemoon.

Illustration A:

Due to limited numbcr of rooms in School A. itB school head decidcd that
Crradce 7 and 9 will conduct their clasaes in the moraing (O6:00 a.m. to l2:@
nnt while clagscr for Gradca 8 and l0 will start in the afterzroon (OI:OO p'm-
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'llaching and Nor.I'eaching
Perssrncl Data

Informetion Tcdrnolory Ofliccr

HR ttrsonncl

Computer, trtr.rnct, end other ICT
MOOE
Lrstructioual/Nou-Ingtluctional
Roms induding elcctricity, cratcr
and othcr eenitetion fecilitiea,
School Locetion, Trawl details

Finaqcc Pcreonnel
Education Facilitics Pcrorurcl/ Lcgal
Ofiiccr

School Hcdth lfutritiqr induding
eolid wostc Eonagcmcnt, tobccco
control

Hedth and lfutrition Feroonnel

Sclool Sports

School Govcrnmcot fu rrarm

Sportr Coordinator

SPG Coordinator
School Govcrnmcnt Progrem
(Youth Formation, SIt, ASGI

Yout} Forortion Coordinator

At thc division lerrcl, oalbo nrlldrtlol .hrll tG dolc by ttc DMrilol nrndaf
OtEorrr whilo tho Dlrldo Fooel Ftrroor rLold to llrpoadLb frr ptprr or trbk
trldrtl@ of t[o Orar. In case there are errcs in the accompUetred formo
submittcd by thc actroola. thc,y gttould bc inforrrcd of the fndings and rcqucctcd to
rcctify euch cnors.

Ukcodse, 10095 trUt rnlldrttoa of mlnlttod t EttLtr by t'hc Plo$rs
ooorfllltot .Ldl t door. trrgc end vc4r lerge divieionc mry adopt appticable

atratcgicr to facilitatc thc vdldation Pnoccsa.

School Heedr arc elro rcoinded that thcy ehdl be rcrponrible for validating thc

acruracfr and correctneru of the data rcportcd by thcir school'

c- Trrrl,trtlS

Data Vdidatisr

For any ctarifcationa, plcare do not hesitate to contact the t'lanning Sen'ice-

Educetion Managemcnt tnformetion Syr3tc6 Divirion t}rough their emeil addrcss

n.csbdtdlcPcd.rov.oh'
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Acttt ltL. Ecbcdrl
Start of BEIS SY friarch 2 N)4
End of BEIS SY 2O23-DU)4 Encodin M 3l 2024

May I 3l 2024
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to O7:OO p.E.l. tn thia senario, the cchool ia implemcating strifting,
particularly tro .hlft .

Illuatration B:

With a vcry largc cruollnsrt snd liEritcd numbcr of classrooms, School B
ioplernented the following dass Bchedules: Grades l-2 (06:00 e-Er to IO:OO
a-m); Clradec 3-4 (IO:OO a.E. to O2:OO p.m.); aad Gradea 5-6 ((I2:OO p.E. to
06:O0 p.m.|. Given the chcumatancea, School B is impleraenting tLrcc rtlft..

5. For rstcldr etd rttroptcd .dold., 6ly o..c. rlth Dmp.r
docunotatloE oea bo rportcd. Cascs relrted to cuicide can only be defincd
and confrmcd through a proccss of coll,aboration, investigation, and
validation witlr relevant professionals induding authorities, Bcdical otEctrs,
and/or guidance councelorg or mental health coordinators or locial worker
involved in the case of thc learners. Plcasc refcr to Annor A, Scction III of
OUOPS No. 2O23-06-7518 for intain guidclines on validatim of data
regardhg suicide incident reporting.

6. Tbe atandards for group handuraehing facilitics cntail that euch facilities can
accommodate at least of ten (lO) learnera for Elerncrrtary arxd at least four (4)
leamers fr JHS/SHS. Existing handwashing facilitics designed for group
handwashing that do not mcct thce standarde or fall bclw tlre"' shall bc
reportcd under thc category of 'Faciiitica for individual handwashing.'

7. In private schoolr and state/local univcrsitics and colleges ofiering
elcmcntary, junior higb school, scnior higfu achool, or any of both levcls, if t]rc
computers, toilets, laboratoriec, claEsooEs, and othcr facilities are cmmooly
used or shared by difiermt grade kvele or lcvel of educatioa, the following
shall be counted to both levele (i.e., elcmentary, and junior higb school or
juoior high school and ecrei,or high 

""hodl.

D. Il|tr v.ltdrtlo!
Ttrc Dcpartnent c/ould like to rcitcratc that the Progran focal pcrcon in thc divicion
shall jointly validatc with t}e Divieion nanning O'fliccr their progran data' Thc
prograE focal person shell sign t]rc forrrs to asccrtain that the data rc?orted ate
corrcct and validatcd.

Irlglrloa locel PcrroIrrtrE E rtt
Curriculum-relatcd data on
Iearnere (IP, Muslim ED, SPED)

EPfl-in-Charge of Spccid Prograns
(ALS, SPED, Sportc, Madrasah,
IPED, Multi-Orade)

DRRM and other related activitics DRRIr{ Coordinator

to,i f4,34ao.t .Dd luidrt Otpcd CoOtq. I., b*t c, tlda Gtt f6oo

LLCroit f5.: o:lt E*trE Cnait.rr.dt5&d-aa.aard-otr
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